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TELL THE STORY

Catholic Orphanage Fire Swept At

Early Adorning Hour Today De-

stroying Fodr Buildings

LOSS OYER $12,000

Smoldering Hulns Toll Story of De-

structive Fire That Destroyed
Pour Buildings at Orphanage at
Nazareth, Near City Early This
Morning Fire Supposed to Have
Started in Knglne Room of Laun-

dry Alarm Given by One of the
Sisters AH of the Machinery and
Furniture Destroyed in Flames.

Smoldering fires and barren walls
tell the story of a destructive fire
that swept away four buildings of
the Catholic Orphanage early this
morning, entailing a loss of about

12,000. The buildings burned were
the old dormitory and school room,
the laundry, barn and stables. All
that is left this morning to tell where
stood the buildings are the ashes
and smoldering ruins. Luckily no.
lives were lost in the destructive
lire.: ..-

Fire Discovered.
One of tho Sisters discovered the

lire, being awakened by the light
shining Into her tyed room and tho
roar of the flames. She immediately
gave the alarm and the occupants of
the buildings got out in safety, but
they could not save any of the con-
tents, as the buildings were then a
mass of flumes. Several A. & M.
students rendered aid and a little
ol tho furniture was saved.

The i!r la supposed to have
started In the engine room of the
laundry, and having gained a head-
way quickly spread. Before the
stables and barn were too far gone
all the cattle had been rempved. The
dormitory and school room, a wood-o- n

building, !)0x90, two stories high,
burnod quickly and the blaze was
seen for several miles. All of the
machinery In the laundry, and a
great deal of the furniture and
furnishings of the other buildings
wore consumed in the flames. There
being no waterworks at the orphan-
age, a systematic fight against the
flames could not bo had. Practically
all of the .fuel, which was near one
of ha 'buildings, was also burned.'

. Other Fires. ;

The fire at tho Roman Catholic
Orphanage at Nazareth, a couplo of
miles southwest of the city, this
morning. Is the third which has oc-

curred there. The first occurred a
little bofore Christmas, nearly four
years ago, when the brlok dormitory
south of the Avcnt Kerry road was
burned. It stood west of tho church.
Two lives were lost and more would
have been but for tho bravery of
ouo of the seminarians who were
then there. Ho and several of tho
boys were driven to the roof," and
ho saw tho latter would soon fall
in. Ho told the boys the only
chance was to jump and that he
would lead the way, which he did.
Ho jWas badly Injured but recovered

? f Continued on Pago Two. )

BEEN BROKEN OFF

London, Jan. 23. The affairs of
state in Peking are now in- - undis
puted possession of Manchu reao
tlonaires and Yuan Shi Kai has
abandoned his task, according to art
vices from 'the American consul. nt
Tientsin and reported by exchange
telegraph correspondent. ,

It is reported all negotiations hav
ing a view to abdication have been
summarily broken off. ,

CAN'T 8YVEAK IV CJOV.-ELEC- T

ArUona's Official Count of- - Ballots
, Not Vet Completed.

Globe. Arli., Jan. 23. Gov.-ole- ct

Thomas W. Wharton Caught

Forging Check and Is In

the Station House

Languishing behind .the bars in

police station is Tom W. Whartjn,
ciiarged with forging a check on one
of .Raleigh's most progressive firms.
Yesterday Tom made out the check,
payable to himself with the lirm':;
name signed and "per T. W. W."
The check called for $10, payable at
the Wake County Savings Bank and
was presented to Mr. Ike Seligson,
who gave him $5.50 with the under
standing that' the remaining $1.50
iiould be paid this morning. Whar

ton endorsed the check, took the
$5.00 and proceeded to tank up. The
check was presented to the bank for
payment, but it happened that the
firm, dhl not deposit there and tha
matter was taken up with the au-

thorities, who upon investigation.
learned that the check was forged.
So this morning instead of getting
his remaining $4.!i0, Wharton found
himself in custody of Officer Dle- -

hay, who placed him in a cell to
await trial.

When seen in his cell by a repre-

sentative of .The Daily Times today,
Wharton said that he got the money
ail right, but he implicated others
in the forgery. He declared most
emphatically that he did not write
the check, but his story Is not be-

lieved by the police. He refused to
say who was in the game with him,
but said air would come out at the
proper time.

Another Case.
' Yesterday" afternoon" Patrolman
Bailey caught Albert Chapman, a
negro, who was also charged with
forgery. Ho presented a check to
the Commercial National Bank for
$10, and received the money but
Mr. Gilbert,' whose. name was signed
to the check, was of the opinion that,
the negro did not niean to forg) his
check' but simply picked :t up
where he had dropped it. and got 'lie
negro released. The.- case against
Chapman has been dropped 'as iho
case of forgery could not be estab-
lished,

RICH CLUBMAN A LAItOI'.KR

F. H. .nlcif.oii, With Income of
IT.lllI a Month, Works as Track
Hand.

.'Cincinnati. Jan. 23. Francis Har-
rison Anderson, wealthy Cincinnati
clubman, who lias been working as
a track hand on the Pennsylvania
Kailroad at Xeuia, ()., is hack on Ins
job after a few days' vacation. An-

derson fell he' needed a rest, :io Ik
just took (ill his working clot he's,
put on his pleasure garb and sfari'd
lor New York. He relumed today,
according to a Xenia telegram.

"Getting up (arly in he .morning
is really (lie "hardest . part, of this
job," said 'Anderson.-.-- He has to
turn out at 5:30. Anderson nan an
income of $500 a month.

WOMAN ROl'TS BANDITS

Wile of Rich Cliiingoan Disarms
One Robber and Clubs Him.

".Chicago,',. Jan. 2:1.. Mrs. Annie
Goldsmith,. ii7 years old, put to rout
two armed bandits today, after she
had torn n revolver from the bands
of one and had clubbed him out of
the front door "of her residence. At
the time of the attack Mrs. Gold-

smith was wearing a money belt in
which was concealed jewelry valued
at more than $1,000.

After she had driven the hold-u- p

men from the door, Mrs. Goldsmith
collapsed. She had been Injured
painfully In the slruggle and tonight
was confined to her bed. She Is the
wlfo of a wealthy furniture dealer.

Get Fvldencc McManlgal Knew
Nothing About

Indianapolis, Jan. 23. That Ortie
McMunlral's confession was not only
corroborated but that the authorities
unearthed evidence that McManlgal
knew nothing about was Special
Prosecutor Noel's declaration in con
nection with the government's dyna
niltlng conspiracy probe.

Meat Parkers' Cae.
Chicago, tin. 23. In . the meat

packers' trial, Wui. B We,ber, ijon- -
eral auditor of the Natloual Pack
ing Company, continued , his testi
mony. -

District Attorney Wilkerson an-

nounced the government expectn to
complete ita case March 1st,

Resents As An Insult ' Report That

He Is Not Loyal to

President'

MAY HAVE MORE TO SAY

As Strong For the President A He
Can Be, Declared the Postmaster
(Ji neriil Did Not Realize How

the Stories About His Alleged
IMflerenccN With tho President
Had Com- - Has Never Had a Mis-

understanding With His Chief.

Washington, Jan. 23. "I am for
Taft n strong as a man can be," de-

clared Postmaster General Hitch-

cock at the white house. "I did not.
realize until a dav or two ago how
far these stories about my alleged
differences with the president had
gone. I probably shall have some-

thing to say on the subject." Hitch-
cock manifested great Indignation
that his loyalty had been questioned.

"It is an insult for anyone to

think I have been disloyal to tho
president," said the postmaster gen-

eral at the conclusion of the cabinet
meeting. "I cannot conceivo how any
friend of mine could believe such a
report. 1 have never had a misun-
derstanding with the president and
do not know where all these reports
come from."

The Hath Tub Trust Cases.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 23. Federal

Judge Angell denied the motln 1n

behalf of tholColwell Lead" Company
to squash indictments in the gov-

ernment's criminal cast against the
bath tub trust." This reinstates the

case, whlcll comes tor iriai January
13th; The defendants number about
twenty.

Good I toads Hill.

Washington, Jan. 2.L Senator
Go.-e-

, of Oklahoma, will advocate
an annual 'appropriation of $10,- -
iHKi. (Mil) to $13,000,000 for the next
ten years lo he expended on roads,
which to derive the benefit for such
funds must appropriate double or
'.reble the amounts, received Iro'ii
ihc government.

Pence in Fciiiidnr.
Washington. '.Ian. 23. Articles of

peace ending the revolution in Enes-do-

were signed by leaders of the
federal troops and revolutionists at
Guayaquil. H was officially reported
to the sta:c department from the
American consul here.

yueeii W ilbclenilna In bat isfactorv
( onililioii.

The Hague, Jan. 23. Official
communication confirms the report
that hopes of the birth of heir to
! he, Netherlands throne has been
shattered. Wllhclcmina's condition
is satisfactory.

Twenlv-Seve- n Hurt In Wreck.
Cote, Saskatchewan; Jan. 23.- -

Twenty-seve- n were Injured when the
Canadian Northern Railways ex-

press went over an eoiban'tment.

.J) J...! 4' J .111'

IN LOUISIANA TODAY

,New .Orleans, Jan. 23. Louisiana
Democrats are voting In a primary to
determine the next' gubernatorial
candidate, and' decide aspiration
among five men, seeking two 'itt'os-pouti-

. vacanuloa ..4a."th UalUd
States senate, ono beginning March,
1013, and the other In Wf v,

There are .three: , candidates tor
gubernatorial honors; J. B. Aswell,
educator; J, T. Mitchell, secretary of
state; L. 15. Hall, Jurist, Tbey rep-
resent dissenting factions, Success
at the primary 1s tantamount to

'election; "For the senatorial term
beginning In ' U13, .the candidates
are: Congressman Ransdell and Sen-

ator FoBter. Three candidates for
the other term are Governor San-
ders, Congressman .Breussard a 'd
PuJo. The voting is heavy.

The Texas KtyMemlc.

Dallas, Texas, 'Jan. 18. Several
towns have lifted the quarantine
ostnhltshed because of the Biehlngltia .

epidemic. The epidemic la lerloua, i

Noith Carolina Anti-Salo-
on

League Meet the Latter

Part of Week

Next Friday, Saturday and Sunday
the North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n

League will hold its state convention
here, in the auditorium. Rev, K. L.
DaviB, who is in charge of the af-

fairs of this notable organization,
has called upon Secretary Olds of
the chamber of commerce for quar-

ters for a number of delegates, and
the secretary will establish Friday
morning a bureau of information at
the chamber of commerce, from
which persons who desire quarters
during their stay will be sent to
the places they may select from the
lists which are in the office. Secre-
tary Olds had these lists prepared to
use during the state fair, and again
during the session of the North Caro-

lina Teachers' Assembly late in
November, and they will be used
during the present year, whenever
occasion demands. He will be very
glad to obtain the names of any
other persons having rooms avail-
able who have hot so notified him.
Of courre many go to hotels, some
to boarding bonnes, but a great num-

ber always desire rooms in private
houses, usually without board, so
that they : can get meals wherever
they like, and it Is this last named
class for whom provision must al-

ways be made, as they form a very
Important part of all Important gath-

erings and certainly appreciate at-

tentions shown them. Hundreds
were placed this way during the
Teachers' Assembly and all were
pleased and have in a great many
ways expressed their extreme pleas-

ure at the way they were cared for
here.

STEEPLEJACKS FALL TO DtiATH

One Sacrifices Life in Attempting to
Save Companion.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 23. Two
steeplejacks fell 130 feet to death
today when one of them attamptcd
to save his companion, why had
slipped from a ladder on the top of
the North Broad Street Presbyterian
church. When a passerby, who had
witnessed 'their terrible fall, reached
their bodies, he found the hand of
Herman Greenwald, aged 25 years,
still clutching tho overalls on the
body of August Johnson, 'agnd 4 8

years, whose life he had vainly at-

tempted to save.
:' The two men were engaged In
placing new slates on the high
steeple of the church when Johnson,
who was on a ladder, slipped and
started to slido down the steep In-

cline; As he rushed past Oroenwal.l,
who wass funding on tho ledge, tho
lattor grasped him, but was unable
to check his momentum, and wan
also dragged from his perch.

;iUL HICCOIGHS 10 HAYS

III Serious Condition From Affliction
Tlmt Baffles Doctors.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23. Marie
Shinn, 17 years old, 125 North 24th
street, Camden, has been confined to
her home the last 16 days with the
hiccoughs. The young woman was
stricken after a hearty meal during
the holidays, and instead of an im-

provement her condition appears to
be growing worse, notwithstanding
the fact that a physician has been In
attendance three times dally since
she was first afflicted. Experts have
teen consulted on the case, but with-

out much effect. The girl would
have relief for short periods after
tho treatment, but seem to bo grow-

ing quite weak. Miss Shinn had a
similar attack several months ago
and was a sufferer for several days.
It was believed that when she ceased
hiccoughing at that time she had
fully recovered.

MINSTREL COMPANY IN WRECK

Half the Members Hurt When Their
Train Was Telescoped.

Blnghampton, Jan. 23. Two mon
were fatally Injured and a nozen
badly hurt at Chonango Forks, when
a sleeping'' car on the Lackawkuna
train was --telescoped by the engine
of another train. Edward C. Hayson,
of Indianapolis, and George F. Kel.
ley, of ' Claremont, N. H members.
of COgela Mlnatrel Company, were
most seriously injured. The ten
scoped car was occupied by the mln
nlrel company and halt of I ha men
tfore hurt.' Failure of bloc ; to
work caused the wreck, :

v '

Peuil'n-- s from leil 'o ii",lit ave
Princess Patricia, e. unmr.r.Nit, Hie

DmcIicss (i I mi ! ..i;, !el''i the
Duke, of Coiimi!!':1. the ftoM-rnn-

ueiicral of "an: and t;ie etn nie
left, Mr.--.' Whit: I"v. Kci.l, wile ot me
amlnsv-irioi- i to i.iilniKl, h vitli
her husband are cntci'tastiins; the
visitors in New oik.

DUKE OF CQNHAUOHT

EW YQRI

New York. J!i!i..2o.--Th- e Dnkr'of
t'onnatiglii. 'an'ada's governor gen-

eral, villi the Uuchess of ('iui!uu,lii,
and their dau.hior PriiiceKs Patricl.i,

sieut the sc-oih- day's vihil iici, in

ai series nf inl 'and BlrJit-seeiii-

cngag-ni'iii- -.

The fea'iire of the royal parly')
doings va;; n Iiciii given by "Am

bassador
Tlie iMike h ave Thiir:i(lay for

Waidiiui:! a all on Taft.

.(lil!!:i: ()'! TON KILL

ilillin Aims ilill at
I'lifa.e Hi al I s.

VVasliia;-l- ! a: .I 'll. 2:!. v Itepre-ei:-laiiv- e

Ih iiiii. f Alabama,.' bus in-

troduced a h'll to liii.pose a line of
from one hui.-Uc- lo one tlions.uid
dollars upon ry person makia.; a

Halo of ro;;."' without dfignHi i'r-- t

v a ether ho . is of actual or
lure cotton, of the iiieas-simila- r

lire proiioses penally for
rei'ortlr,'-1.- a an sale on cx(llan;i,

d;:V-".- ' i Mil ins between live

actual au l 1'imire product.

DIVISION EXPECTED II

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Washington. .Ian. 23. The house

Democratic .caucus late this after-
noon Is expected to develop ahnrp

party division when Representative
Fitzgerald in'rodwecs his resolution
declaring against' the proposed' fl

public building bill.
The caucus was'. called to consider

lie iron and s'cel tariff revision bill,
Democratic Leader .Underwood while
strongly opposed to a big public
building Jiii!. t!iis session, may o'n-Je-

to the subject being dlscusseil
at the,.tail'f caucus. The Iron and
steel bill, if agreed upon by cau-"ii.- ,

probably will he submitted to the
full ways and means committee

anil Introduced In 'the hou :e

tomorrow afternoon..::

:; Postoftlcc Ap:ulntnient.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 23. Joint

E. iHardy appointed postmaster at
Lukens, vice A. 'Thackor, deensed.
Por.toCfices designated poHtal Ha v I inn
depositories, Dryson City, Old Fort.

Executive Committee Will

Meet Here February 28

Chaii'iiiiiii 'John 1. .Morchead Has
'Issued Call For Committee to

.Meet Here February 28 Will De-

cide Time and Place of Conven-tjo- n

The Cull...

Chairman John AI.'. 'Morchead and
Mr. William Grissom. socrclary, of
the republican executive committee,
have issued :i call for the committee
to meet, in this eily to decide oti the
timo and plnco of lioldiiiK the slate
convention and to map out some
phms for the coininj; 'campaign. Tho
call is as follows:

' Raleigh, X. C.

'.."Notice i.s hereby', given that a
iiiee'ing of ilie republican state
executive committee will lie held in
Raleigh, N. ('., on Wednesday,' Feb-
ruary 2K. 1012.' at-th- Yarhorough
House, at 1 : p. in.

"The ohjeci of the meeting Is to
designate t!x time and .place for the
holding if the st ilo convention to
name 'delewites-nt-ljirg- o to the

national convenlinn and fo:-th- e

transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before
the .state coiiiniiKt'p.

"This 'meeting at tho beginning of
the national and slate campaigns. !m

Important, and you are urged to be
pre.scnl. He kind enough to v,rile
and Indicate your purpose of attend-in- g.

oil by the secretary."
The members of the; commit teo

aro as follows: John M. Morchead.
of Spray, chairman :. William Grit-so-

of Spray, ecrreta'ry-treasur- er ;

district 'members, 1. M. Meeklns, first
district; D. W. Patrick, second dis-
trict; George E. Butler, third dis-tric- t:

J. J. Jenkins, fourth district;
B. S. Robertson, fifth district; S. A.
Edmund, sixth district; F. W. Hanes.
seventh district; C. H. Cowles,
eighth district; Charles E. Greene,
ninth district; F. A. Fanning, tenth
district.

Members-at-larg- o Thomas Settle,
t chairman, Ashevillo;

Harry Skinner, Greenville; J. R.
Oaskill, Tarboro: C. C. Van n, Rose
Hill; James 1). Parker, Smlthlleld;
R. G. Campbell, Greensboro; I. B.
Tucker., Whlteville; Dr. J. J. Mott,
Statesvllle: Ed. A. Smith, Charlotte;
C. J. Harris. Dlllsboro.

Campaign committee W, P. By- -
num, Greensboro; F. A. Llnney,
Boone; J. S. Lewis, Ashchoro; A. A.
Whltcnor, Hickory.

INCREASE IN DIVORCE

Is Increasing Three Times Faster
. Than tJie Population.

'

Cambridge. Muss., Jan. 23. Di-

vorce in the United States in Increas-
ing three times faster than the
population's Increase, according to
Prof. Francis Peabody, of Harvard.
Peabody explains It as a "condition
which may be described as Amort
cnnltK" ."This dlnonso In Iho family
Urn taken th form of rehellinn.

'mlgratorlnosa and change,"
':- -'': ;v '',' ."'.."'.',, '" ,'":, 1 ' '
':-- . '. v.vrV :"';.'" i

Tells Story ol (lie Dealings With

Moiori o prom, the (leriiiiin Ntiind- -

ooint fiecmanv Satislleil With

the result o! Negolliilioiis.

N'V. York. .Ian. 23. arluleon
Germany and Franco,' with Special

iieferetne to Hie Moroccan Ques-

tion," by Count von Lernstorff,- Ger

man aniliawador at Washington, ap-

pears in the current' issue, of The
(luilook. It is as follows;.

The .AlorocciMi question .has passed
out of its controversial stage nnd is

cow a pari of liis-ory- so that we
aii-'.hi- to look back 'tin it. with an
iieuarlial soiril and to .iad;-,- e .the
ainii; and rei:al:s of llm Cernian gov- -

erniiieat'.s action v.it'n fairness :

I'unies.s which .seemed to be some
limes la' kinu' during Ihc. bent of the

II is v.eil i;no-.v- llial until i:1
aad I'ri.iie were cotiinii'l-- i

:; 'Willi' cm li t'ilher for s ipreniacy
in .Morocco. f ii followed"' the

'Anglo-Saxon- -, ngri cmerit of April.
Iliulaiid in lie" fall of Mho same

f ar a Krenr'i banking s ndicale d

a new la rge lo;; nwit h Mo-- I

'lc o. Privili'gcii of siu h .import
ance' were granted to .this- group of
bank" that' the eventual fate of )h.
s'lliiin's ':npiru scnud to lie de
eidid. Geriiiany. however, inter
veiled, .the (jr.spire. visilerl I angler;
and a few "m.onths later ibe confer
er.r.e ol' was held. In fair
words it .proclaimed the independ-- i

nee or Morocco and the sovereignty
of tile sui'an. It also created a ur.il- -

iiiude of ii'.ov'sions and stipulated
the "ojien do.r.'" in Morocco. At the
same t hue, however, police powers
were gran'ed to Fiance and Spain
in eight open Moroccan ports, and,
furthermore, the treaty concerning
the above-mention- loan was rati-
fied with certain amendments. 'Above
all, owing to the long Algero-Moroc-ca- n

border line, the conference could
not prevent French influence In Moro-

cco-from .continuing' and even in-

creasing. On account of the wholly
unsettled and untenable conditions
In Morocco which it Is no use de-
nying- opportunities for the exer-
tion of French influence-coul- not
long be wanting. In fact, the oc-

cupation of I'jda and the bombard-r.ie- n'

as well as tho occupation of
Casablanca soon followed. All this
could have been prevented only if
Germany had been Inclined to re-

lit ore order In Morocco, and first to
go to war, as would have been In-

evitable, with the powers hostile to
Btich an act on her. part. The course
of events will always prove to be
more powerful than (he most per-
fectly worded treaty provisions, und
the Algcclra8 act could not expect to
alter the fact that Morocco and hor
Inhabitants no longer In themselves
possessed the strength to reorganize
their country.- Pome enthusiasts be-

lieved that Muley Hafld would be
(.Continued on Pago Seven.) v

. OeorgeW. Hunt's plans tot Inaugura
tlon on Feb. 1st, have been upsot by
a tulegram from, the Territorial Gov
ernor. Sloan, saying mat the count
of ballots In the recent election prob
ably cannot be completed before
Jan. 30. , "--I

Mr. Hunt saitl, after receiving the
i,,ieli0rany law! nlajit, that, ho did tol

v ,excct to ba'.Jnauturatod before 'the
. piddle of February vA . '


